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 Foundation For Allen Schools Grant Application 2021

Scholarship Fund Amount: $0

Let's get to know you!

Please provide your work-related Twitter
contact information.

Please provide your work-related Facebook
contact information.

I have co-applicants: No

Best phone number to reach you at: +12146630937

Campus Lowery Freshman Center

Grade(s) 9

Additional Co-Applicants

Campus Lowery Freshman Center

Project Information

Are there any additional funds available for
this grant?

No

Will other grades be involved/impacted? No

Will other campuses be involved/impacted? No

Does your grant have a technology
component?

No

Please select the MAIN curriculum area your
grant addresses.

Counseling

How many students will be involved in this
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grant? 1796

Name of Grant Might As Well be Awesome!

Project Information Continued

Provide a brief summary for use on the
Foundation's website and social media.

This grant will provide Lowery Freshman
Center with the ability to implement a year

long self care program. It will allow us to equip
teachers and staff with tools and strategies to
create a healthier and more productive climate

for student success.

How will the project or program be
implemented? Describe activities and tasks.

Who is the target population and in what ways
will they benefit?

Instruction in coping strategies will be used as
part of staff in-service training days and
incorporated into monthly staff training.
Utilizing a system provided by Indigo

Coaching, the following topics will be covered:
• Aug/Sept: Fundamentals of self-care and

tools to help you on your own way. Planning,
Organization and Goal Setting for the school

year ahead. • Oct/Nov: Moving into vision
boarding and gratitude practices. This will lead

into our Gratitude Tree and Gratitude Card
Projects that go throughout the month of

November. • Dec/Jan: Reflective practice,
redirection, refocus of planning and goals from

the beginning of the year • Feb: Working on
our relationships – interdependency •
March/April: Combating boredom and

complacency • May: Overall reflective practice
of the year and working on self-care over the
summer Research suggests that when using

mindfulness techniques like breath work,
gratitude, discussion, stillness practices, and
body work people are better able to identify

their stresses and process it in a more positive
and healthy way. Teachers will be provided
with mindful based tools and strategies such
as gratitude journaling, body scans and deep

breathing exercises through individual and
group instructions: • A special “Mindfulness

Room” will be set aside at Lowery Freshman
Center for use by staff members; this will
provide them a place of quiet and focus to

practice the tools they have been given. They
can access this room before and after school,

during lunch breaks and planning periods.
Access to monthly video and/or in person

training sessions, a monthly class offering that
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allow teachers to practice putting those tools
and strategies to use in their daily routine, and

an intentional space set aside that the staff
can utilize when needed. *We have a plan of

implementation should we not be able to meet
in person for training.

What is the problem, need or opportunity that
this grant will address? Describe the impact of

this project on your students.

Before COVID came into the lives of teachers,
46%* reported high daily stress which

compromised their health, sleep, quality of life
and teaching performance. Imagine the

percentage increase after a full year of the
pandemic and all the changes and adaptations

expected of educators. When teachers are
highly stressed, students typically show lower
levels of both social adjustment and academic
performance. Intervention at the organizational
or individual level – or both – can help reduce

teacher stress and directly affect student
educational outcomes. Lowery Freshman

Center administrators have made a
campus-wide commitment to creating a

healthier and productive climate for their staff
and students. Emotions are highly contagious,
especially the emotions of 9th grade students.
Teachers, by virtue of their authority, exert a
disproportionate impact on the mood of those

they “supervise”, i.e. their students (Tony
Schwartz, The Energy Project.) An educator’s

state of mind affects his or her students. A
self-care plan that provides tools to practice

mindful based stress reduction ultimately
impacts students for the better. This grant,
“Might As Well Be Awesome!” will support
these efforts throughout the entire 2021-22

school year; while it is a grant targeting
teacher training and not a specific classroom

or educational function, it will have a very
direct impact on the 1,796 students at Lowery
Freshman Center. Recognition of the stress
level felt by educators exists in Allen ISD;

providing them effective coping strategies is
the opportunity this grant would provide.

(*Robert Wood Johnson Foundation research)

Educators do not want students to just do ok;
they want them to succeed and soar. They are
putting in the time and effort … they might as
well be awesome! In order to support student
success teachers need to learn self-care and
the ability to mindfully care and be supportive
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Which Allen ISD goals/TEKS does this project
support? Please provide 2 examples.

toward themselves and others. Self-care is
learning and using tools to navigate the

challenge of teaching with greater awareness,
mindfulness, and kindness. An educator’s

state of mind affects the students. A self-care
plan that provides tools to practice mindful
based stress reduction ultimately impacts

students for the better. The tools this grant will
provide align with Allen ISD’s goals of

cultivating a culture of excellence. At Lowery
we recognize that we all part of the collective

impact to ensure achievement of outcomes on
behalf of students. In order to ensure that we

need the healthiest and most productive
teachers in our classrooms. By providing tools

and strategies for teachers and staff to
maintain their own health and cope with
stress, we are inherently affecting every

student in this building in a more positive way.
Allen ISD also has a goal of empowered

learning. This goal specifically aligns to the
focus on individual growth by supporting the

whole child in achieving personal and
academic growth. In order to try to better fulfill
that goal, Lowery Freshman Center would like

to place an emphasis on supporting our
teachers and staff by recognizing the need to

provide a program to help cope with the
stresses of their daily environment. Along with

the additional stress of ensuring student
success during a pandemic. Our focus on the
individual growth and health of our teachers

and staff will allow for a healthier, more
nurturing and focused climate for all students.
This grant will allow us develop teachers and
staff that can model the support of the whole
child through their support and development.

Explain how this idea or project
enhances/supports Allen ISD curriculum or

existing systems.

Educators do not want students to just do ok;
they want them to succeed and soar. They are
putting in the time and effort … they might as
well be awesome! In order to support student
success teachers need to learn self-care and
the ability to mindfully care and be supportive
toward themselves and others. Self-care is

learning and using tools to navigate the
challenge of teaching with greater awareness,

mindfulness, and kindness. An educator’s
state of mind affects the students. A self-care

plan that provides tools to practice mindful
based stress reduction ultimately impacts
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students for the better. The tools this grant will
provide align with Allen ISD’s goals of

What is the project timeline and the date of
implementation?

Lowery Freshman Center administrators have
aligned the school calendar with focused

topics. Those focused topics align specifically
with the ebb and flow of the building climate
over the course of the school year. Lowery

Freshman Center administrators will include
this concept in their back to school training for

both new and returning teachers and staff.
This will be followed by two monthly classes.

The first class each month will be the
introduction and teaching of a self-care tool or

strategy. The second class each month will
allow for the practice of those new tools and

strategies. • Aug/Sept: Fundamentals of
self-care & tools to help you on your own way.
Planning, Organization and Goal Setting for

the school year ahead. • Oct/Nov: Moving into
vision boarding and gratitude practices. This

will lead into our Gratitude Tree and Gratitude
Card Projects that go throughout the month of

November. • Dec/Jan: Reflective practice,
redirection, refocus of planning and goals from

the beginning of the year • Feb: Working on
our relationships – interdependency •
March/April: Combating boredom and

complacency • May: Overall reflective practice
of the year and working on self-care over the

summer

What teaching methods will be used to
implement this project?

Administrators will actually use some of the
same teaching methods which successful

teachers use with their students. These will
include: • Experiential learning – learning,

doing, teaching others; • Small group activities
such as the monthly mindfulness skills

practice the teachers and staff will participate
in to practice using the tools and strategies

they have learned each month. • Monthly staff
trainings with focused topics were developed

to align with the school calendar. Those
monthly trainings will be followed by a monthly
class that allows teachers and staff the ability
to practice those learned tools and strategies.
The focused topics reflect tools and strategies

to face specific challenges and struggles
teachers may encounter over the course of
the school year. Over the month of October,
when teachers and students tend to struggle,
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we will bring in tools and strategies for a
gratitude practice and offer the ability for
teachers and staff to develop their own

practice. Then in the month of November, we
will use those tools and strategies to

implement a campus wide Gratitude Card
writing project and each Connections class on
campus will participate in the Gratitude Tree

Project to promote gratitude across the
campus.

What specific measurements will be used to
evaluate the effectiveness of the project?

• Formal and informal feedback from teachers
and staff. • Reflective Process and data

throughout the year. • POMS Assessment
(Profile of Mood States Assessment) Tool. •

Use of the special mindfulness room by staff. •
Teacher/staff turnover rate at Lowery

Freshman Center. We also used this facilitator
to bring in some of these Social and emotional
learning (SEL) based practices with the PALS

program. PALS support Lowery Freshman
Center in a variety of ways but work closely

with freshman through mentoring in the
Connections class. We provided this training
with idea that having mentors equipped with
these tools and strategies could only in turn

benefit the freshman students. The feedback
from PALS students gave us examples of

times they were able to use those tools and
strategies to navigate and cope with stress
throughout their day. PALS students also

reported sharing these strategies with friends
and mentees to help them cope with test

anxiety, school stress and other areas where
students may need help coping with a difficult

situation.

Project Budget

Total Grant Budget Requested: 3000.00

Almost done!
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Project Budget Set Number 1

Question Answer

Item Type Staff Training/Development

List item to be purchased under item category: Monthly training for self care tools and
strategies

Unit Cost 250.00

Quantity 10

Total cost of items in this category: 2500.00

Project Budget Set Number 2

Question Answer

Item Type Staff Training/Development

List item to be purchased under item category:
Monthly mindfulness practice of tools and

strategies

Unit Cost 50.00

Quantity 10

Total cost of items in this category: 500.00


